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Maw York

W. A. Hawk
Retail Grocers,

seem to
be satisfied with the prospecls of their
town. They are dome a tood safe business, and have to encounter none of the
uncertain values that a booming town
must have. The) Santa Fe railroad pays
its Raton employes the neat sum of $:5,- 19 roetoBoe
000 per month, while her coal mines FIRST STREQT
bring in about $20,000 more. The Raton
with this
people profess to be contented
steaily income, and want to see nothing
Graham Meal,
In
tftal,
01 the noise and bustle of a boom.
Fl.ur,
T.s,
Coffe.,
Sugars,
case such a thing should rome upon
Spioes,
Jellied,
PresrY8,
Gunned Goods,
them unawares they would sell out immediately, and betake themselves toa
EU.
Tetatoeii,
Bacon,
Lard,
Ham,
Fruit Butter,
distant solitudes where there is neither
while
Hut
of
one.
the
boom nor
hope
some of the citiiens of our neighboring
the in selves in this wav, we
nnr all of this comforta- ,u .
BVAPORATHI) FRUITS.
DRIBD
ble turn of mind. We believe there are
.
M like In hear their uuiet
ry
A.
lrrant..
Hums,
Berries,
Apricutt,
Pimbta,
streets resound to the tread of many feet. AppIflB,
and the rush ana ramc ui numciuua
und
teams; to see their houses multiply
their streets lengincu in
of traffic and trade; the dim lights of
street lamps give place to the brilliant
and the
in
II U
lll.liv't, n( inrir- burners,
few quiet real estate transactions expand
into vijoreus bids for realty and numerous cicantic sales. All of these tilings
are possmiiities lor ri.nuii, mu
her business men should encourage
-- DEALER IN
them to come. Tliev have already
that
and
is
taken one important step,
their incorporation movement. This of
itself will set some public improvements
YVaconS.
i t
an d Rnrintr
e.
in motion, and the work when comFirm
.
r
i
!
.
.Anipienmme,
M n...l ..wl It nolismlt 1' 1-- SO
menced will lead to other important im- Agricultural
it.
- 8.
nr,
Barbed ami t'laiu rence
develop
"
provements which may in turn
Ammuaitien.
Arms
and
STOVES of eyery description.
into a genuine boom. If such should
JJrushei,
we predict that Fine Table Cutlery,
VarnisVs,
prove to be the case,
to sell out their
Household Uteiiblis,
trains,
thoe who now threaten
t, ',
business and quit the town when the
tlj
Cutlery,
with
a
on
will
hold
boom strikes them,
nnd Stand Lamps, Ble.
Hanging
to
their
property
death grip, advance
enormous figures and go in for city aira,
citv prices, city competition, and a larjje
immigration. And the bigger the boom
the broader will be the smile ol satisiac-tioTrinidad Citizen.
Ritten, N. M.
Second Street
Ifluke aio UliNiukc.
so oftnn
I5y dispelling the symptoms
mistaken for consumption. Santu Abie
has brought gladness to many a household. By its prompt use for breaking
that to J oflen develop
Dealers in
up ti e cold
t housilllds can
nn.. i ,.,.. fuhil ilisoiie,!.
i.iil,ai
ou
be saved from an unlime'y grave.
make no mistaKo ny keupius
of this pleasant remedy in your lioue
is equally efCiilifornia
all tiaces of Nn-s- al
fective in
ISoth of these womlerful
Catarrh.
Ciilifornia remi'dies are sold nnd war- Sl.oo a
liv .1 H Sr.broeder.
2
package, 3 for jiM
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tl.i'i But I Bom.
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Latest dasigna nd lowest prion
Hawk & Co'e.
Enquire

SinnockV

ok

etlnate caari of leucorrlioa, xceailra flowlna
painful niaimrualloa, unnatural nippreealoul
prolapiui, or falling; of the womb, weak bio
female wokiioaa. inteTeralon. retrovenlie,
nearlngr-dow- n
asneatloiia. chronic cona'aatJua.
Inflammation and uh nratlou of the womh, h
flammttlon, pain and teudenieM In ovanei,
accompanied with "Internal heal."
l
Ae a regulator and promoter of
action, at that critical perlid of ohann
from ftrlhood to woman hood, "Farortte
Ii a perfectly safe remedial
It B
and oaa nroduoe only rood neulte. ein,
la lie effanei
equally efrlcacloue and valuable aod
de-rwnen taken for thoie dlaorderf
Incident to thr.t lalrr and mnet orlutH
enriod, known a "The Ohanreof Life."
"rarorlte
lreaorlptlou," when takea
In oonnecllon with the uee of Dr. Ilen
Ooldco Medical Dlicorery, and iraall laxative
dotna of Dr. l'ieroo'l PitrratlTe felleta (l.ittMi
LlTr PlUl), ouree Llrer, Kidney and Hla.ldor
dienaeee. Their combined uie alio reuione
blood talnta, and ahollihee oaniwroua uti
ecrofnlom hiimore from the irefm.
"Favorite Preeerlpllon ' la the ontjr
medicine for women, icld by drurflavi, nn4ar
a poeillre
araarantee, from tbe ruan
factiirera, that It will fire aatlafactlon In erary
eeae, or money will be refunded. Tbla artianua-te- e
baa been printed on the
aod faithfully carried out for many yew.
I.are boltlee flOOdoeee) 1.00, or nix

Sottlea for

S.OO.

For larre. Illuetrated Tmatae en Dieiaeii ef
e,

in mieesware, at

Piano for sala cheap

meet oomplloeUd

for

to Rent.

and tha
ef W, A. Hawk & Co.
Hawk &
Five-caa
counter at

cau-a-

le a
Preeerlpllon"
"orlie
and
cure
the

V.

fe

Dr. Plcrce'e Favorite Preeerlpllon
t
ihi
le a legitimate medlelne,

kindred lymptomi, Iteiue, lnaniad
Sepelaand prore
rry beneficial.
rctl-tlv- e

W. A. Hwk & Co. have just
received an invoice of "rure
. The
n,iia " nnro Havana fillerf
best niekel eigar ever eeen in
Raton.
Partiee deeiring gaed baaru,wita
r without loerei. can find first- olaii aecomraodatieiiis at the Cot
tage Horn), Second street.
Mre. Ritohie, 310 Talbot etreet,
London. Ontario, write fer
cnuceruing her son, Joha

llitohie.
Furnished Room
quire at Fairbanks

aa a eoolhlnc and etrenf IheulnJ
nervine. "Farorlt PreeorlpUon" 1 uu- -

and ll Invaluable In allayliir and
aualed nerrom
ezoltabtllty, lmuhllity, e
hauatlon, proatratlon, byiterla, tnaaTua ane
nurroue lymptdnia ooaa.
other
monly lienri'ant upon fnnotlonal and orruai
dleeaae ot the womb. It Induce! refrevulx?
iieep aud rellerea mental anxiety auid

compounded by an experienced and aklllfw
phyaiclan. aud adapuid to womao'e delloae),
orianliatlon. It le purely veaeiahle In le)
onmpoiltlon and perfectly barmleee lu III
Ttf
efTecte In any condition of the lyatem.
morulni llckneae, or naueea, from whateraf
oauae arletnr, wak nomacli, IndljMllon, dye- -

ltaton.

lnfor-millio-

The treatment Of many tioueandj of Km
of those ourouio weuknaeaee aud dlatreauiuf
allmonta peculiar to fmnaje, at the luraila?
Hotal and Uurj-lne-i
Inilltiite, Buffalo, N. r.
haa altunled a raat exiierlenoe In nioelr
lusr and thornufBlr tettlnr remedies fur Bm
oure of weman'a peoullar mala.lioe.
Dr. l'lerce'e ravortte Preeerlptloauil
or retult, ot thle areeit
Ii the outj-rowtraluahle ei parlance. Xhnuaandi or tetliii-oialreceived from I'atlenta and from pli'rt-eian- i
who hare teetcJ It lu the more efrnw
rated and otntlnate oei which bad tmiTie
Uieir ikill, proe It to he the molt woadertiaj
remedy erer derlaed for the relief end aura(
aurrerlnr women. It Ii not recommended ai a
"oure-aTl,-"
but ae molt perfect Speotflo fee
woman
peculiar allmente.
Ae a powerful. invlaoraUnf torle,
It lnipana atranarth to the whuie eyetara,
in
and to the woulb and lie iriti'1ee
pertlonlar. For OTnrworked, "won-ou- t,
deblllUMd teoohert, mlllliiaea,
hoine-keepiidraaamakari. eaainatra, "ahop-rlrli,- "
nuriinr motUera, and feehle womea
Dr. Pleroe'e Favorite rreeerlpUoe
Senerally,
earthly boon, being uneijiialai
a an appellator oordfal and reetoratlT tonle

Women
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Ttrribli Cttlsne la rtcD.jlnDl.

Rending, Pa., Jan. 9. This wae
tbe saddest nifrlit in th bisiory ef
Heading. A death-lik('all hangs
upon Die our, the rpnu't or tbe
most boriiliU disaster in its
IlnndieiU of households me
In uiotiriiiiiL'.
A eye ue swept
over the northern portion of the
cit.v tins afternoon him laid waste
everything wuliin its leHeli and
with a terrible loss of life. The
livfes that Imve been lent anil tlie
number that bare leen injured
can only be estimated. Tlie nio"t

Sakta Fe, Jan, 10, 18S9.
In the council yesterday Mr.
King introduced a bill to prevent
the burial of dead bodies along the
banks of streams and rivers of running water in tho Territory, which

bin-tor-

I

reliable computation at Imnd to
i.ijrht is thut not less than sixty
persons have hceu killed outright
and 100 injured.
Thin terrible calamity occurred
about m follows: It wan raining
rery hard all the moriiin; toward
noon it ceased Almost entirely and
before noou there un ivery
thai there would be an entire ecssatiffii of the ia i storm . A
hour afterward tbe bright euu
made every effort to penetrate tbe
nlouds and a rainbow was seen
I
tiers wan a
in the eastern sky.
clear sky overhead. This continued for a half an lion r longer; then
the ecsne changed with a suddenness that was appalling. Fleecy
clouds gave way to ominous signs
f tho coining etnrm.
Dark banks
ef clouds rolled themselves toward
the tewn, hiki soaii a gloom
seemed to have settled on the city.
Tbe swath it cut was narrow, but
its efl'eets were tsrrible. Persons
residing alng the track ef the
Mono ny they saw the first sign
maelof danger in a funncl-shunestrom of wind and debris which
seemed to ijiitbor tip everything
within its reach and cast it right
ami lsft. Country lioiisas and barns
were unroofed, farm buildings were
overturned, crops rootnd up and
destruction spread in every direction. Ths track of this destructive
element was only 200 fest wide,
snd it is lucky it only touched
the suburbs of the city
intli-(Uiio-

Jiif
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CLEANING

BOTTLES.

hot-tlo- s

and rinse.
If the egg shell is not convenient, use in
its place line shot, cinders, pebbles or even
small beans. Preserve jars, if left standing for any length of time after taking out
the fruit, arc generally hard to clean. Any
of the above ways aro Rood, but one that ia
said to bo best of all is to till the jar Willi
hot water and put in atcaspoonful of pcurl-oslot soak a short timo, empty aud rinse.
Before putting away bottles be sure they
aro thoroughly dry, and if you can not wait
for them to drain dry, wipe them dry on the
insido with a cloth and a stick. Always
cork thctn or your work will have gone for
nothing. If you have nut the regular kind
of cork, use paper or any thing to keep out
tho dust. Homo people after rinsing and
drying a bottle that has been used for
medicine, mine again with alcohol, cork and
put away for use. If preservo Jars or
bottles are very musty or foul, put in somo
powdered clmruoal, lot remain' a few hours
and it will purity them. Keep mediciuo
bottlos together, so that when wanted they
may be easily obtained, no mutter how
much of a hurry you may be iu. UoHun

Throo dates of tho Las Vegas
Oplio arrived in to day's mail fioiu
ih south; alsn a copy of the Trinidad Advertiser of the 4th i 11st.
Verily the poetal service needs
overhauling.
A new petition for incorporation
is beinir circulation for signatures
Over 2(H) minion hud been secuicd
at noon.
ir. rhilp'tt. the new surgeon
for the railroad hospital ward at!
ihis place, bus arrive. I.
The RntTaln Express
flint Ulltlieifnrd li. IlnrenhnN bteil
in the cabinet.
fc'UVred atilm-Sheriff Hever was in town be.
wen trains to day.
Ila'.ou is to Lave another !awjr, vk).

Catalouo

piSH

narrow-necke-

ca-

AND- The auditor's report lias been
sent in to the council. Some of
the flgureH are rather startling. and
there will be some investigating in
the finance eemtnittee, of which
THE BEST- Mr. Perea is chairman. The items
court expenses in some of the
counties will furnish food for it
flection for tax payers,
Mr. Lucero bus introduced a bill
in the house relative to the fence
IN THE MARKET law in Colfax county. In order to
ascertain if the bill was of a spcoisil
v
nature it was referred to the
and Price List
Send for
committee,
'lher seerrrs to Wa desire on
the part' of the meniboia of the
legislature) to transact as mneh
business as possible, during the
RACINE. WIS
term, hut' so far there lias been
but tew measures introduced that
will benefit the people to any very
great extant. The de'tnand fer a
better school law which has been
AXOCK, (ilOO.OOO.
made by tbe press of the Territory fomionths does not seem to
n hnoten matters in that litii'. There
t."ri.' j ......... ..a ..'T"r
are other equally as important
rr)
r !
measures which may pet haps rev.
ceive attention when tbe lawyers
'
s
have got things fixed to their
!
i.'
and ier the benefit ef their
.
own business.
69
The convention which meets
here on Saturday wjll,',attract the
attention of eastern people to Isew
Mexico, and perhaps have a tenWAJiUFACTl'ilBM
(H?
....
dency to dispute the many false
assertions new beinp printed ir
the Kepubliosn papers concerniug:
the Territory. Every county should
Prcprtotoi? asd 8c!a C?rs tf Seea.'cr's Irryf.-- Perfrt!ii ('1iWj
be well represented.
jlH Work Gumrtmo'l aj
In tbe list of the new cases (or
Tsrv r!.',,ST-r'Trthistonn of theTerritorinl supreme
court is oue entitled The United NtfgrjCihT'al
States ts. The Maxivell Lnnd
Grant Cowpanv. This is an sp
peal oase, and it is said it will be
warmlv contested on tho part of THS COW DUAliO,
TO MAKE
the government. However, at the
rate business is being got through
DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
with in the court, it will be some
time before the case is reached.
y K. T.
L.
jui.li-ciar-

,
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pablo of just such things.
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Annoying
Osn. Williiimsen, formerly land How to Perform
utr t Kvry iiy'. su.rciin.
Las just cewe iutel
A
never
housewife
throws
m
h half million fortune willed 1.;..,
,,,:",,, h(wif
,im. 'nnui
.
bv Mr.
Tliej were old queutly there is in a short while an accumu
friends in Dps Nome, Jew, in lation of articles of ull kinds. Among this
gathering old bottles hold a
the days when noth frequently promiscuous
sition. Although whero there
prominent
picked" their teeth unnecessarily, are many bottled preparations brought Into
iir grass was short. Years Inter the house it may not bo necessary to save
empty bottles, nevertheless a good
they cnuie in conjunction, C'ssserly all the should
be set aside waiting future
a railroud builder in New Mex-k-- many
use. These should
be well cleunactl
itli a defaulted contract and before putting awayalways
so they may bo ready
Williamson hs attorney for ths when wanted for use. It is very aunoying,
when one is in a hurry, to find a
railroad, with power to advise that particularly
bottle will have to bo washed out before it
(Jnsserly have ano'lier chance, and can be used. If a medicine bottle is what is
ho got it. made a fortune, and, dy required aud the caso urgent, tho bottle is
iii(r, remembered his friend. Alts. generally bought at tho druggists rather
than to wait for the cleaning of one of those
This is the first year in two cen- in tbe house. If each
bottle is cleaned
turies to bepin wiih a total eclipse thoroughly, as soon as posaible after emptyof the sun. If the awlully inclim d ing, dried, corkod and placed awny, it will
all ready when wanted for use and is a
iumI superstitious
desire to see be
much better way than allowing them to acwhat kind ol a jeur is foretold by cumulate for some time, then washing a
such an event thev should at om
number at a time. The work is much easier
leok up the record of the. year done immediately after emptying, as there
are many liquids if left standing any length
Jt whs a bad one. William ef
time (particularly certain medicines conof Orange had just been made taining
acids), that will stain a bottle so
Kingof Kiiglnnd and all Europe that it will bo almost impossible to clean it.
Most mcdicino bottles can be cleaned by
with both
was Donuybronking
in hot soap suds and
hands. Our awn penrelul country washing inthoroughly
cold wator, but there may bo
was quietly niisin tobacco, shoot- rinsing
some that will require different treatment.
ing Indians ami burning witches. Some druggists clean
by putting in bits of blotting paper, soakThe "1'ntoii Club'1 was perma-iieniling into a pulp, shaking woll, euiptyiug,then
and
last
organized
evening
rinsing. This will make thorn very clear.
the following; ollirors electee!: Krequently, bottles will be musty when
President. II. L. McCarii; vice standing for any length of time, and, in
case, if they are lllled with cold water
president. 11. Cuigoldi; secretary, this
stand an hour or
tho musty
and
T. A. Schomberg; tiencurer, V smellletwill disappear. If two,
the bottles aro
Kruggesuun; oxriutiv committee, greasy, fill with warm water, put in a
T piece of washing soda, allow it to dissolve,
1. L Meliirn, (i. 11. Heringcr.
A. Schomherg. W. L. Skilling, J. .1. then shake tho bottle thoroughly, empty,
ot
to drain. A few
rinse and
Muiler. (1. .1 I'lice. W. Skiitens ammonia inputa bottle of warm wuterdrops
will be
'J lie club will occupy rooms over found excellent to clean a greasy bottle,
A. 11. aif-- s liaruwaro store on l'owdered charcoal and water is good to
clean a bottle that is not greasy.
bucoud street.
Ketchup bottles uio hard to clean,
A good man in Arizona who had particularly if left standing for even a
been chosen superintendent of the short timo. Fill each bottlo with water, to
which add a
of ammonia, and luti
iSundiiy scln.l, was pained to rsdj soak for an fow drops
hour, then empty, and if any
in the lo'ial jmper tbe lurid au- particles adhere to tho glass refill tho botiiotinc fcineot that he hud beenj tle with ammonia water, put in an eggto run a Sunday Sheol "j shell crushod flue, shako thoroughly, empty
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The committee ou privileges and
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Go t the City Moat Market,
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WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It l that impurity In tlie blood, which, accumulating in the glands ot tbe neck, produces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which Ucvclopes ulcers In tho
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing blindness or
diiafncss; which is the origin of pimples, cancerous growths, or the many rffhor manifestations usually ascribed to " humors; " which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death, llelng the most ancient, It Is the
for
must general of all diseases
very few persons are entirely freo from it.

How Can
It Be

Sarsaparllta, which, by
taking
tho ronnukablo cures It lias accomplished,
often when 'other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to ho a potent and peculiar
mcdicino for this disease Some of these
cures aro really wonderful. .It you suffer from
scrofula, bo suro to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"My dauphterMary was afflicted with
neck from the time she was 2'2 months
old tilt slie hecnme six years of npe. Lumps
'formed In licr neck, and oue of them after
(rrnwing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
running sore for over three years. Wo gave
Her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
nil Indications of scrofula
entirely disappeared, aud now sbo seem to be a healthy
child." .1. S. Caki.ii.k, Naurtght, N. J.
N. li Bo suro to get only

Mood's Sarsapanlla
lTeiiarailaiilr
all ilnirslltl. S! six for
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FLl'C l'LL'Ut

The Sugarite 4ia just received a
frill line? of Ping Tebnoco of the
sttio quality.
The school fund is now ready for
Apportionment, The amount is nut
to large as usual.
V. C. Wrigley Went te Springer
this afternoon to atlckiu1 the seesuu
of tha probata courU
The city officials of Albuquerque
iave acted promptly mid there is
in the city
liot a case nt' small-poami but one in the past house.
x

W. L. Jennings moved his paint
to get off
thop a few inches
the adjoining lot, which is to be
iMiilt upou by tbe owner, W. B.
to-da-

Harford.
Th people of Raten are realizing
the want of water in the tewn. New
rumors are coming in daily in reference to what tha railroad
would do if water was plenty.
Tbe legislature might do something to assist th towa it proper
com-Van-

y

effort was made in that direction.
As the law now stands Raton cantbe
not incorporate. Thar is
requisite population if tlia census
is fairly taken. There should be
h new incorporation law passed te
coyer such case.

nt

THE LIMIT OF LIFE.
AFTER

ONE HUNDREO YEARS
GROWS OLD RAPIDLY.

MAN

'Chronoloirlcal fteoords Not AltofrttMt
The Title Told by Ih Cnnn of
1880 Tnblo of Comparative Loogarlty.
Too Prolongation of Ufa.
There la no doubt that after a man has
100 year
he growl old rapidly
Months become to him aa years were before he reached that limit of ape. Tbe
human machine is well nigb worn out,
aud the motive power oonrly exhausted.
Therefore we are not surprised to hear
that Col. fortius, the Norwich centenar
Ian. died one month ator his lOOtli binh
tiny, aud that M. Chevreul, the French
centenarian, was too fncble to receive the
friends who came to honor and felicitate
Like
him recently on his 102d birthday
"CoL Perkins, the vonerable French chemfaculof
full
his
ist was in the
possession
ties at 100, but that attire of his life's
race became difficult
the
Journoy passed,
for him, and hia steps began to totter.
Bo has distanced Col. Perkins by two
years, but he seems to be nour hia limit.
There are recorded Instances of men
and women who have endured far beyond
100 years, but none of them is well
authenticated, they having lived at
a time when no aonurato chronological
records were kopt. Thus the countess of
Desmond died In the rolgu of James 1,
some time after 1603, at what waa alleged
to bo the age of 145 years, but modern investigators are skeptical as to the fact.
Though there is evidence enough to show
that she waa a centenarian, and was vivacious and in full possession of her faculties up to 100 years, it is probable that
sho did not get much beyond that limit.
Thomas Parr, better known aa Old Parr,
died in 1030 at an age which was estlma-teas 132, hut his years were rnther a
matter of tradition than of well substantiated fact, though he, too, had doubtless
passed his 100th birthday, and was in all
respects a remarkable old fellow.

turned

ABOCT ONE 1IUNDHBD

YEARS,

Somewhere about one hundred years
seems to bo tbe present limit of tbe span
of tho life of num. and tho proportionate
number of Instances where it has been
reached will undoubtedly much Increase
as modlcino advances in the preservative
art. Tha census of 1H60 gave 4,010 persons a3 of 100 years and over, and tiot far
from the same utimbor, or 4,673, as from
5 to 89.
Thechancea, therefore, are that
when a man baa got well past 00 he will
round out the 100. It is before 8 years
and after 80 years that life is in most
danger under present conditions nnd with
the modic.il art as it is. In 1880 there
wore 140,803 men and women in the
United States between 80 and 64 years,
but the number from 85 to 90 was only
Vet there were more at 95 than
411,835.

03 or 04,
Putting, then, the limit of ago for
man at 1U0 years. It thus compares with
that of some of the rows? animals, the
table being on tha authority of Professor
-

at
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lauiel
,.' 80-- 'Cat.
10
Maroaadass
Motley.
80
lleer
Some of t he cold 'blooded animals nnd
birds, of conite. 'live much longer. Pike
and carp, for 'Instance, have been, ascertained tiivd 150 years, eagles and crows
iiut with Intellimore than 10 years,
gence to gtride him, and medical art. tho
most progressive of all the learned
o aid him. man ought to keep
upw'ftb the olephaut in longevity, so that
the kgiJ'of 100 years will not bo as extraordinary as it is now.
Tito 'prolongation of Ufa that Is the
.(rreat object of endeavor for tho students
of 'the art of modlcino, now so generally
occupied, not in curing disease merely,
tut In warding off disease aud 'preserving
tho huiiiau machino in tho best condition
for long uso. 'As it is, the best work, the
w isest and tho highest. Is dono by men
who have passed 00 and are approaching,
or already havo reached and goue beyond,
r--

the Psalmist's limit of life, threescore
aud ten. New York Sun.

j'ojj-- j

A Liar from Old Kulnrurlc Who Is Entitled to the tutlru Ilukory.
" 'Twor in '78 when I loft ole Kaintuck
an' squat on a good lay o' lan' up on Pino
crik, a loetle tlier most haa'aom'st, valley
in this yar county. I sot thor house purty
thercrik might
near the crik, an'
I sot ther
iu thaw-tim- e,
pit on a rampsgo
tree-post-s,
on
cut
house
erlong thercrik,
'boout two foot up.
"W'al, when I went tor plnntin', an' in
Juno, fer a fac, poitatcra 'ud begin ter
hustle aforo we got
e'm kiver'd in ; an' ther
corn, why, ya never
hoerd seen a rocket!
Wo cudn't sleep o'
nights, thercorn mada

THE TOILET,
How to Make Cure of th
HikiKla tiolmrnl Illut.
A writer In an English contemporary describes tho best method of stocking tho pot-

pourri jar, and in doing it suggests that the
preparations of tho rose stock should bo
member of tho
to the euro-takin- g
family, who never forgets any thing.
Gather the rose petals in the morning, let
them stand in a cool place, toss them up
lightly for ono hour todry, then put them in
layers with salt sprinkled over each layer
in a large covered dish a gluss butter dish
is a convenient receptacle. You can add
to this for several morninps till you have
enouffh stock from one pint, to a quart, according to tho size of the jar, stir every
moruingand let tho whore stand for ten days.
Then transfer it to a glass fruit jar in tha
aech a noise
bottom of which you have placed two ounces
up! 8och a crackin',
bustiu' noiso! Kv'ry of allspice coarsely ground and aa much
an' a stick cinnamon broken coarsely. This may
"wal. we done it." thin'
now stand for six weeks, closely covered,
'wrastlin' tcr growl
" Howsotnever, thct's nothin' tefwhat I'm when it is ready for the uermuaent jar,
which muy bo as pretty as your ingenuity
goin' ter tell ye. One day, tcr dinner, I says
ineans purrhaao. Those
ter my wife, ' Maria, why can't ye hov ther can devise or yourcovers
are tbe best; and
with tho double
table sot even! Are- ye tryin' for ter spill
tlio blue and white Japin
ones
pretty
ev'ry thin' I' an' she says, 'I ain't done very
ovor
a quart, caa be
anese
ware, holding
nothin' ter ther tablo; it's aottln' squar' on
'
'
bought for a few shillings. ; .
ther floor.'
ot
ounce
each
one
lhwe
clove, allkep'a-gittiready
house
"Wal, for weeks that yar
spice, cinnamon and uiacc, all ground (not
moro onev'nor, au' last 1 says, ' Maand
bruisod
deown !' lino), ouo ounce of orris root
ria, thot yar north post in
shredded; twoouncos of lavender flowers
Pho went an' looked. ' 'Tain't no soch thin',
of any olhor sweet-scente- d
up!' Fer a and a small quantity
Ben, thor other posts is
dried rlowors or herbs. Mix tofoe' thorn posts was
'ccp' ther
"alternate laynorth one, whar 'twas shady. Why, cud gether and put into the jar ip few
ers with tho rose stock and a
drops of
out I An' neow
soo ther sprouts
and
ther house begun ter snap an' crack, an' oil of rose, geranium';! violet, of pour
wholo
over
the
good
'twor
daug'rous, 'cos, yer. see;
Hwa'n't goin' even. Thor three posts was cologne. This will last for y sara,, though
lavt.
alitlla
time
adij
from
time
you.
may
boln'
tergither, but thor other,
or ahy nice
ender or
back.
shady, wor
rose
few
easons
a
fresh
"Somothin' hed ter bo did. an' Maria, she's perfume, und some
v
'beout as cuto as ye'UBnd 'em, says: 'Ben, petals.
of
handfuls
three
Another
recipe requires.
yo'll hov ter water thot north post. Per'aps
orange flowers, throe of cloves, carnations
it'll ketchup.' Wa'n't thet an idea! Wal,
one of marwc dono it, an' ye never see sect a racin' o' or pinks, three of damask roses,
joram, ono of lemon thyme, six bay leaves,
posts. Enside o' a month thet north post
one
of
of
a handful
myrtle, half a
rosemary,
war up with thor otn-erhandful of mint, one ot lavendsr, tbe rind
an' then ther
of a lemon, a quarter of an ounce of cloves.
house wont up plumb.
Chop these all up and place them In layers,
"I toll yo, 'twor a
with bay salt between the layers, until the
sight, an' afore win- -'
jar is full. Do not forgot to t)irow in the
tcr ther house wor.
bay suit with each now Ingredient put iu,
up 'beout four foot,
should it not be convenient to procure at
an' ther posts
onco all the required' Articles. '
eout branches
For cleansing the hands use oatmeal ino'
an'
stead of soup, or a little anuooaw or borax
themreound thor
in the water they aroiwashcd in. Bocare-fu- l
kinder
bouse,
to dry them thoroughly every time they
like I Thet'a
are wastied, and then to apply a tittle Vaso-liti- o
on five yeaf Ik
or cold cream, wiping the bands after
ago, an mem pusis
the application. Oxali aiad, to. a weak
trees they be neow
solution, will remove stains, pr, what is
hev been
better, a bit of lemon, for oxalic acid is
now it gbowhd.
ever sence; an yo'll
poison and must not be permitted to touch
hev ter 'scusc me, gentlemen, for I hev ter
an abraded part of the skin At night rub
start early, fer when I git hum, it takes
oatmeal over the hands and wear a pair of
'beout hef 'n 'our ter climb up ter ther
Ovor
sizo or two too large.
touse. I toll ye, thar's aiie up thar wuth glovos a
gaiters aro much Worn by ladies In wot
Ovinia'." Lit.
weather In town, and also in the country,
whore they are mostly made of a piece of the
Enslliih (,'ottou Hplnningfr
cloth or tweed used for the dress. In town
Owing to the perfection of her spinning
they are made in plain lino cloth of many
machinery and the lurgo amount of capital
invostcd in the business, England spius colors, but drab is the most general. The
measurements nocessary to send are the
more woolen and cotton yarn than all the
other countries combined, and yarns are size round the oalf, where the. top of the
gaiters would come, round tbe ankle, and
among the most important of her exports.
The quality of cotton yarn in England is round the vamp of the boot, where the
gaitorsond. Thcytian be woru whenevor
expressed by counts or numbers denoting
the weathor is bad or.whenever tho ankles
the number of hanks in a pound, signifying
numneed protection from Tough walking. For
rule
of
coarseness or flnoness. This
in rosebering is very simple, being the number of !porspiration dip the bath sponge
folbanks, each eight hundred and forty yards, mary tea, dry and then dust with the
lowing mixturo, which may be used to dust
long, requisite to form ode pound in weight.
ouo-half
two
aud
Thus No. 40 denotes yarns of which forty the inside of stockings also:
C'arw
drachms camphor, four ounces orris-roo- t,
hanks weigh one pound. Dry-GooOne pound starch; reduce to powder,
tic in a thin, strong muslin bag, and dust it
on through the bag. For patent-leather- s
MIRTH PROVOKES.
remove all the dirt upon tho boots with a
My name's
A cOBRKsroDNT say:
sponge or flaunel, then rub thorn with a
Bomerset. I'm a miserable bachelor. I
pasto consisting of two tonspoonfuis of
can not marry, for how caa 1 hope to precroara aud one of linsoed oil. Warm both
the
vail on any young lady possessed of
beforo mixing. Polish with a soft cloth.
turn
a
slightest notion of delicacy to
A Test of Affection.
Mr. Billington (earnestly) -- Ah, Miss
Thet were at a dinner party, and he remarked that he supposed ahe was fond of
Laura, would that there were sotnethinK I
mitrht do, howover difucult, to show the
ethnology. Bhe said she was, but she was
not very well, fchd tho doctor had told her
ardent affection
Miss Cooington Thero is ; but I'm atraid
not to eat any thing for dessert but oranges.
" Aud is that yellow dome, which rises in
you'll find it too hard.
dwellMr. Uilliugton Oh, name it; I will bo
the field yonder, the roof of another
onlv too happy-- Miss
ing!" asked the city visitor of his country
CooiiigtonTfTcll, just stop talking
friend. "Oh no," said tho farmer, "that
nonsense, please. 2 n liipiL
is my "priie pumpkin you see, which Is
growing right along for the agricultural
Amono the breakers a housekeeper with
bow."
'"
was received by a servants and chiua.
A crmous postal-car- d
firm in Cincinnati some time ago. It was
lV'iat "I'Miliar" J!mp.
"from a customer in the mountains of
Applied to Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and read as follows: "please send
tliw word Peculiar is of Vent im
me side of bacon a bhl of flour 10 lbs of cofIt incaiiM that Hood's
fee and a wheelbarrow my wife had a baby portance.
last week and a monkey wrench crops is S.irfapHiilla is dillereiit from other
middlin'."
preparations in many vital points,
A sTont is told of a wealthy but parsiwhich ninkeN it a thwroughly lion
affectmonious woman who was not easily
eat and re iablu medicine. It is
ed by the appearance of misery. Being informed that a hungry beggar was eating
Peculiar in a 'Strictly medicinal
grass in tho front of tho house, sho exin be cwmbiimion of
MMise:
claimed: ''Poor man; take .him to the back
medical
used; S?conf, in the
agents
yard and lot him eat the grass there. It
in w.'i't:h they arp pregrows higher."
proportirti
A Gr.RMw went into a restaurant; and
pared; Tkir.!. in the rooee by
an Irish waiter came up aud bowed politely.
which the active, winiiiv
" Wit geht'tf" said the Gorman, also bow:ue ((.rnre.I
of lliH n:citi(-i!n1" shouted the
"
Wheat
cakes
ing politely.
pui:n,K, well' They mean
Study tlit-awaiter, mistaking the salutation for an order.
"A'elii nclnt" said tho' German.
volumes. T hey muku llciid'a S.ir-m- i
' Nine!" said tho waiter. " You'll be lucky
pari! la Peculiar in its curative
if you got three."
as ir nccomj. linliei wonpowers,
"
You
Pension Commissiovkb
say ,you
derful cures hitherto 'unknown,
were literally pierced with bullets. I don't
and which give to Hood's Sarsapasec how it wus possible for you to survive
tho riddling. Havo you any witnesses who
rilla a clear right to the titl of
can certify to the exact number of bullets
"The greatest blood purilier ever
that entered your body!" Applicant "Yes,
chest
tho
battle
tho
protector discovered."
sir; after
whiciiT had worn was In this terrible and
convincing condition." Aud be exhibited a
siporbus plaster amid excited
lence.
Tli Mlowlntt is ih" listr nf ndvertlsed
P"" "ice for
Au Iiiuurublu 111 IMlnKHS.
letters
the week eml'ii'M Juliinivv ;10.
Charity is a paradox to the covetous.
Tcllamiserof bounty to a friend or mercy Iiloomik-kl- ,
A V
Martitv, Uuie
C A
to tho poor, and point him out his duty,
Duran, C
'
'
witu'evideneo as bright and piercing as tho
S'MiUi, A R
J;is
Dougherty,
light, yet ho will not understand it lie
Ti'ieni.in, S un
Or::n, iC I shuts his cyos as close u his hatids. In
C
F
Viryili John
Hohvell,
Iwth cases there is aa incurable blindness,
W.nk;ni.C E
Irwin, .CIi-- '
cat'sed by u resolution not to see; and, to
,
V!ii:ii'.'.-Warren, A F
Tims
all intents and purpose, he who n'.( imt
M jijltn J.iuie-- .
open his eyes is, for the l.uio being, as blind
KtiBr. K. Vasuivkr, P. M.
us he who can iioU

Si

ft

ust,

list"of'lett3rs.
remain"''

curt mi witn n Ktvriisiiwomnn.
I Locarno interested in tho convert vtlon
of tha yonnjf Boston man aud the haughwho sat bcuida him.
ty Englishwoman
The Boston man had grown plaintive. ,
"
liat nlwnvs stnkcs uie, lie snui,
thoughtfully, as he turned hia handsome
and boyish "(are towmd the stalwart girl
bcslilo liira, "Is tho coldness and apathy
of Enirlish ladies."
"Kcally," suid Ike girl, looking lutotlio
Roslouii'u's bij eyes v. ith a stony staro,
In which thcro was just a truco of admi-

A CALICO BAG.
Its Touching History Why Old
Chlnoapta Carried It with Him.
Grigs- hy, butpeoiJecalled

W 13 name was

hiui "Old Chluca-piu,- "
on account of
a way ho had.
Whero v e r
he

Km

wont

he carried

slung overhis shoulder a bag containing a peck of oliincar
pins. Ho was tail,
..V;.,W'U'. I thin, hollow-cheste- d
and
-'.T IT S
his face Was
covered with a black
beard, every hair ol
Which seemed frayed at tho ond; he talked
through his noso, which was a long, aeiu
one, ond chewed tobacco in a mouth which,
being broad, wore a broad Binilo. This
smile was perpetual, but there was no dehonception in it; for Old Chincapin was an
est man, and never did a mean thing. But
ton. "
of his owu niukiui.
"it's finch a ghastly thing." said tho he carried noa (treat grief,
Le drank
liquor. This fact made him a
girl, with just a truro of a rarusring look
tu the up-hilived
rare being whero he
in her eyes, "to show onus looluigs."
"
region of Louisiana, whero "pino-topThen sho blushed.
a beverage with the
"Well, if lCngllsuwomen,"- said tho whisky was as naturalwater
iu other commale population a
youngster, beaming hack at ier happily,
munities.
"were a little moro ghastly, tliey .would
when
In
November
It was a cold morrrlng
bo a thousand times more lovable."-- Then
he " pulled " himself along down tho street
too.
ho blushed,
They plancod up,
and walked Into the " grocery "the comcaught trio in the act of eavesdropping,
of all, from the parish.
mon lounng-placand 1 joined in. Blakely Hall in Tho ArClerk to the dissipated painter. Ho olbowed
gonaut.
himself through tho crowd around the fire'
by run.
To M.iko Tour Own Isirfuincs..
place and began1 to warm his hands
'
Our grandmothers well know tlio
ning them through the blazo.
i.
"Hollo, Uncle Chino," snid Llge
of stealing tho perfunio from tho
a shunky,
flowers, and their "still room," whero worn
all conveniences for this, was a part of man, who managed by the assistance of bis
tho machinery of every homo. Iu our tolling wifo and children to stay druuk the
chincapius?"
country vast quantities of flowers go to year round,ain't"how's
one in tha
er worin-eatc- n
"Thar
waste ond wo send to France for our permoro'o kin bo said fur
is
which
toor
wholo
moro
lot,
fumes, yet nothing is easier
this crowd."
womanly than tomoito the perfumes from
Into n lurgo.
"Uh, vou'ro huffy this moiiiiu'; p'raps
flowers which wo use.
yer breitfiut don't set well," replied Lig.
flat, clean curUiciiwnro vessel pour some
"I wuz never in or better humor, and I
purified fat bird nnd suet mixed,1 warned
nover cat nottim' in my nie iu.n uiuu v
sufficiently to mr.ke It liijuld. Throw
Into it as many scented flowers of one ogroe with ma"
hot reiil.ilii
"Hay, Chins," spoke up Newt Tugglo. a
kind an it will contain,
hours covered, then str.tln faded" ybung fellow with a flirty, shriveled
twenty-fou- r
face and a voice liko a mouse in distress,
ofll tho tat and ndd more (lowers, repeat- "won't
vecik.
a
for
ycrtako somothin' this mortiiii'f"
day
tluy
every
process
Ing
"You can't git up uny reputation Tor
The method of liberating this essence cf .
in this here crowd," ho replied.
Perflowers from tho fat is Very simple..
They all know yer too well. I'm tho only
mit it to harden, cut it Into small cubes
ono you ovor ask ter take or drink, because
und put Into spirits of wine.. Tlio deli--ratodor irauicdiately traU'ifeM itself you know I never tech it."
"Yes, but I've hcord you usetcr tech itfrom tho coarse fat to'tho Bpiritiir.nn e I
of 'perfuuo It purty heavy, and they say you win er ripVent, and mtrh a rtren-l- i
uortr whoa you got yer tank full o' redprucurod with little trouble as would ccit
a groat deal at a perfumer's. "ij. li. U eye."
"Ho I did and so 1 wut. And If I thought
M." In Chicago Uerald. .
it 'ud do you any good I'd tell yor how 1
come ter quit."
Ainonir People of Port of Spain.
"Tell it for my benefit, then," said the
Ashore, through a great snblo swarmsheriff, who rose from his sor.t In the corof creolo chatti r, into ner and kindly forced tho old man into it.
ing and a
warm, narrow, yellow streets.
"All right, MacK. You soo this here
have
faces
While
begun to loo!: nltnost bag! It don't look liko It mought be twenty-fiv- e
years ergo
unearthly; nnd ouo (eels, In a totally
years ole.but it is.Twent.y-ilvnovel way. tho iinity of a whito akin.
I had er midhty purty little girl, seven years
When a' white face does show itself it uv age. You kin ul! laugh und say that sho
usually ar pears under the shadowbea:-ded-of, an diU'nt favor hor daddy. Wani, sho didn't.
Indian helmet; It is formidably
Kbe favored her mammy, who wui the pur-tiowoman that ever woro caliio. In them
austere tho countenauco of one accustomed to command.
Against tlio black days I did tech sperrots purty often. One
aud fantastic ethnic background of these mornln''this iittlo gal tole me she wished I'd
c.uref' tittle worlds, thia calm, stronrj,' git her antno cloth tor mako a bug ter put
bearded, aq::ill:ie English faco takes ehln capias in. 'All right, honey,' 1 said. I
coma to town, got druuk, and stayed hero
bcrvfe ontllao, graadlobo relief; you in
with two days. My wifo sontaftor mo our little
voluntarily inunnur to yourself,blood
as gal wus sick. I wuz drunker'n or fool, but
pride of race: "1 also ar.i of such
these!" Lafcadio Ilearn in Ilurpcr'a the news sobered mo crbout half. I went
homo an' foun' the child burning Up with
Magazine.
fever. Bhe looked at mo with bgr bright
of
Constant Jur
Wnlklng.
oyes, smiled jest er little bit, nnd reached
Tlio constant jar of walking oa elty out her hand. Tap,' said she, 'did yer git
cloth to mako me or chincapin bag
pavements caa bo prevented by imitating mo that
me,
uature. Tho human heel is covered with with I' Gentlemen, had or mulu kickod
1 said,
an clastic pad. Now, as to walk barefoot It wouldn't uv hurt wuss. 'Dnrlin,'
that
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oz soon cs I could swallor
big lump
would bo out of the question, It la sugit; but I'll git it
gested that wo replaco tho hard boot heel riz in my throat, 'I forgot
shore'
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fur
would
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coat but a few cents a mouth to keep Iu tired, and wont to sleep. That drunk too.
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of lessening the noise of hurrywus not In hor bed. I looked
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in
Mho
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ration.
I for;rot to say that the youngster is a
tremendous masher on both sides of tho
water, and what Is moro important a
thoroughly good fellow at that.
"Yes," he n:iid, "it takes yours and
years for an Ai.ierieau to Hud oe.t whether
nil Englishwoman likes liim or tint. You,
for uistnnco, though 1 havo knowu-yofor a year, mot yon twenty or thirty
times, stopped at your house, and nil
that, you still talk to mo about teo
weather, nnd look at mo with Uio air of a
eou:iiets examining tho poiuli of; a fox
of ai't;d-i-.- it
terrier for whom she has no
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of earthquakes In Russian
Turkestan last year destroyed 1.500 stone
buil liuga without seriously Injuring a
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Tlio 6lora.--o of Life.
In a recent lecture to the Ranltarv Ti)tl-tutioof (Jnmt Britain, Dr. B. V . Kich-arJsoconsidered tho power tlio human
bodv has been proven to possess of storing
up (ifo to a prolonged period. Uo stated
the conditions favoring such storago In
tho following order: Hereditary qualill-cationtho virtue of continence, ciainto-uancof balance of bodily functions.
imtemperance ami purity from
Ttippera-incu- t
planted or acquired diseases.
has its inllueiice, tiio bilious and
eangr.if.o teniperaneiits being liest for
Inn" life and tho nervous and lymphatic
the"' worst. V.'l.at ho terr.ied all round
. n"; l'i t i:o avohianco of everything
tc.'.'pe-tho heart beyond its
lh i ....ni-i- os
such stirjuhtiion Ijia;? an
ol
uuiuturul tax that reduces tUw stui-aalife. Arkansew Traveler.

.rr.ong useful itoVe'.tlcs is tho let balL
of silver, hollow and perforIt is
ated. The tea leaves e.ro placed in this
ball, which is then immersed in hot v.xtor.
i
TUo perforation? allow tho Ir.-of tho tea, but Uo not ponnit tho leave to
as;-.,',--

eicapo.

IearniSg passes for wisdom among
those who want both. Sir V. 'ltfu.i'l.
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and latest designs.
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over a man when ho guesses tho wust an'
knows it's true.
"The fever had tuck hold uv her mind,
and she had got up an' gone ter the woods.
When I found hor, sho wuz dead drowned,
In that deep pool below tho ford, half er
mile from home; you know whar It is. I
got tier out with my own hands, and toted
hor homo in my arms, and wiped her face,
nnd dried her long, block Imir, and kissed
. nnnuA
nor ana caneu uer nnino.
tor town to get her coffin made, I went ter
that pool to jump in and drown myself;
but, when I got thar, I changed my mind.
It woren't becnuso I wuz afcerd tor die.
While I wuz er siandin' thar, lookin' at tho
water, 1 felt somethin' tech my arm. I
Yes, jest cz
turnt crbout, an' saw-h- er!
shore ez Newt Tugglo will drink every
time you ask him, it wuz herl 'I'ap,' sho
said, 'don't furgit my chincapin bag this
morniu'.' Then she wus gone. And I
didn't furgit it, neethor; I got two. Ono I
buried with her, hero's the other one. I
hain't tuk er drink uv licker sence, and I
tote this bag with mo wbarever I go."
CUiKLLS S. BUCKIll'llN. J
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Costive or Bilious, Dispolling
Batok. Sopt. 17,1881.
prove very acceptable to lawyers, but Chilblains, Corns, anil all Skin ErupFevers
It would bea wretched mockery of its
and
Headaches
ami pesitively cures Piles, or tio
biaeksmltbi
Colds,
bust Cough Uodl- - n
Wo
tbo
tions,
andersltnod,
professed purpose, lis machinery Is so
Piso'a Ctini toa H
It is guaranteed U
and permanently curing
In the matter pay required.
elaborate and lawyor-ltk- e
of
machinists
Cbildron
and
Katos,
wseonmakers
reor
would
of condition! and prnt tioi, and
money
giv psrfsot satisfaction,
without objection. II
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it
that
from
iuevilable
m
bind
breed aucb
delay
tti
ourselves,
all draggista. Sao.
folded. Tries Jo cents per box,
etosgroosnd
without irsskening or irritating tho
could not settle these titles in forty
C. Huffman's City
0.
saU
at
For
acts.
which
it
a
on
s
a ft or tbls data, to work
strlotlj
years. It can scarcely bo necessary to
Vmt Ratio In t,0 onil St. 00 BottUi by
add that all tho fatal objections to tho Drir Btoro, First strret,
It Loading- rnf
StlRES WHil ALL ILSIfAiTi.
sih
IndUT
basil,
T3
land commission project already
1.1 Sosi Oaniih 8f ro. Tasloa f oa. Dso Km
Dime and Half Dim Novels- - at
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iorcvtE oiar ir Tin
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icated are substantially applicable to tin
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After a very careful consideration of
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Shall J

Santa Fe, Jan.

4, 1889.
of tbo ooancil has

Gusdorl.
Capitol Rodey, Uatron. Franks
Indian Affaire Jararaille, Gus-

the

tiin 11

111

e

Mex-ic- e

It is a settled fact

Vssd-sr-

.

Education

Teed-er-

.

Agriculture and Manufactures
Baca, Peren. Gusdorf.
Finance Terea. Catron, Veeder.
Mines and Publio Lauds King,
Dolan.

Privileges and Elections Perea,
Jaramillo, Franks.
Engrossed Bills Jaramillo, Do
lan. King. Veeder.
Enrolled Bills Dolan,
King,
Veeder.
Railroads Outran, Fort, Dolan,
Veeder, Jaramillo.
Publio Printing Rodey, King,
Veeder.
Municipal and Private Corporations Baca, King. Gusdorf.
Rodey,
Penitentiary Catron,
Biioa, Veeder, Franks
A message whs received by the
council yesterday from the govern-o- r
containing the appointment of
judge V. T. Thornton as attorney
The
general of the Territory.
matter was considered in executive
session and referred to judiciary
eoHimit e e
Mr. Franks has introduced a bill
which should pass. It is eutitled
'An act relative to the filing of

vexed question of land titles will
be more quickly solved, and immigration will b induced this way.
Colfax county cannot afford to be
uurepreeented in this convention
aud some action (should be taken
at oncn. A correspondent sends
the following.whicb explains itself:
At a niass meeting of the citizens of Sun Miguel county, irrei
spective of political lines, asscm-bd iu Las Vegas on last Saturday
forth purpose of choosing delegates to represent San Miguol
county in the delegate meeting at
SautaFe January 12th for the purpose of memorializing congress to
admit New Mexico a a State during the present session, and to
take such other steps as the citizens of Mew Mexico deem proper
for their best interests and wel
fare. On motion ofT B. Mills.
J. J. Fitzgerrell was elected president, and D. C. Winters secretary
of the meeting. There were 59 pre-cidelegates and 36 delegates for
the county at large elected to represent the county, and twelve citizens headed by Mayor Wiley to
represent the city. Of the delegates at large elected such names
appear as Hon. F. A. Manzanares,
Judge W. D. Lee, Chief Justice
E V, Long, Jefferson Eaynolds,
Frank Springer, L. P. Browne and
others. It is expected the railroad compauy will give reduced
rates to and Irom Santa Fe to delegates.

LinGeorge Curry writes from
coln that that sountyis solid for
Statehood, and that meetings were
held in every precinct on Saturday
" It was referred to to elect delegates to attend the
the judiciary committee. The aot Santa F" convention.
Other counties are moving in
prohibits the attorney general, assistant attorney general, district tho matter, but Colfax is apparentinattorney, assistant district attor- ly doing nothing. Next to the
no
is
assistant
or
there
Raton
of
corporation
ney, county attorney
county attorney from filing infor- subject of more importance to our
mations in any ease' for misdepeople nor oue that deiuaude more
meanor under a severe penalty of attention.

law.

-

The same gentleman has alse introduced a bill entitled "An act re''
lating to extortion by threats
A bill has boon introduced to
establish an agricultural and government experimental station at
Socorro which was referred te the
on education.
A bill has been introduced
by
Mr. Dolan to fix the salary and of
ficial place of business of county
treasurers and probate clorks; also
a bill to provide for the election by
Jhe people of judges of eleetioa
whea tiles' appointed shall fail to

appear.

Fill by Mr. Franks to establish
of justices of the peace;
to judiciary committea
in
By Mr. Dolan. to provide far
before
cattle
et
being
spection

fees

killed

In the house, Mr. Kistler intro
duoed a bill to create the office of
county surveyor.
By Mr. Luearo "An act defining
the boundary line between the
counties of Colfax and Mera."
The council committee en privi
having a
leges and elections is Pritchard-Veeder
the
with
time
busy
cane.
Miguol
contest
Major
8alaj;ar is oounsel for rritshard
and Hon. Frauk Springer appears
for Mr Veeder. It seems to be
generally understood that Mr.
Veeder will retain his seat, but it
is of course expected the commitreports.
tee will present two
The attendance- - in the lobbies
anel the number of
increases
schemes to be pushed through is
some of which,
unprecedented,
of
however, will never be heard for
chances
the
as
the
public,
by
their success are so slim they will
never be urged. The county
question will bring to the
frent the whole force of the lobby
and hints ef trados for votes are
K. T.
already spoken of.

Xew is the time for some enters
a
prising citizen to put np
hotel. There is mere money
in it than in an opera house.
It is reported that in the ceuncil
en Saturday Mr. Veeder was
and'Prichard given the
place Mr Your.g was also
unseated in the house, in favoc ef
Martinez, T$xU
first-clas-

it

ys-ea-

fomprtnme with the Burlington

Officials.

Chicago, Jan. 5. It transpires
that Mr. Arthur is going to CalU
fornia, as he says "on private business of the brotherhood." He
denied that his trip had any connection with a threatened strike

on the Central Bacilli) road. Arthur
expressed himself as exceedingly
well pleased with tho Q settlement
terms, and said they were sncu as
would meet with the approval of

the brotherhood men, He declined
terms known, but
to make th
said it was far from an unconditional surrender on the part of the
brotherhood; tbatsoveral items ot
importance to the brotherhood
had been conceJedby the Burlington officials.
A local paper says a man standing high iu railway circles toldthea
reporter this afternoon that
engineers, had abandoned their
claim for the abolishment of the
trip system and tbe inauguration
of the mileage plan used by other
rosds. They had also windrawn
the demand for the arbitration of
classification, or graded payroll.
On the other hand, the company
consented to employ brotherhood
men in preferenee to others as fust
as vacancies occurred and would
reinstate old men whenever tht-could. The blacklist is also done
away with. It is also reported
that the compromise will result in
the dismissal of tbe accusation
against, the alleged dynamiters,
but this is uncertain.
The Ceml'oK Attraelito.

"The World'' is the oleanost and
most easily comprehended of all
scenespectacular dramas, and the
ry and mechanical effeots are most
wonderful and realistic; in fnct it
has reached that condition, of sue
cess that renders criticism snper-fl'uou- s.
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.
The above will ho presented at
the rink on Monday evening, 21st
inst.
Ur. O. II. pTii"po"t of Burling-ton- ,
Iowa, has besn appointed,
for the Baton ward ef the
hospital (lprtmentof the railroad
company.and is now on his way
cfi the duties,
hereto,
of his &0$itiu.
taks-eharg- o

The Gate City Hotel was burned
te the ground last night. The fire
was diseevered about 11:20 o'clock
aud the alarm immediately souud-d- .
'Ihe hose companies rsspoud-spromptly, but were unable to
do anything toward saving the
burning building, which burned
rapidly like so much tinder. It
frame covering
y
was a
nearly the whole ef two lots, and
stood' en the corner of Clark venue and 8eeend street. There was
but little water to be had ami the
hoee boys are entitled to great
credit for the able manner in which
they handled it. White's photograph gallery stood next to the
hoel en Second street, and was in
imminent danger. Befere it took
fire, however, it was torn down
and removed out of the way of the
flames. This saved the building
belonging te Dr. Stalnaker; and
perhaps much other valuable propd

two-stor-

erty.

Itaton has been very fortunate in
way of flufs, and last night was
no exception. There was no wind
and the flames were kept under
control. Fred. Rohr's meat market
was in danger at ens time as
was also Mr. Hixenbaugh's resi.
denee on the nerih side ef Clark
avenue.
The hotel property belonged to
Mrs. Russell Marcy, and was insured for 82,000
The otigin of the fire has not
been ascertained, bnt it was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary, as it started from the outside
in a portion of the building where
there had been no fire for several
Mrs. Kiehl gave up the
tiays.
premises on the 1st, and Mr. Richard Fitzgerald had completed
to opsu the house and
had been putting it in shapo during
the last few days. His loss is about

the

ALLEGED WIT.

Dying Wish.

The fires in the
Buffalo crematory were started on
New Year's Day te bnrn the body
of the daughter of F. B. Goddard,
a wealthy New Yorker, who officiated in plaoe ef a cleigyuiau at the
final deposition ef his daughter's
remains. Two ef Mr. Goddard's
sons came with him, but one was
se ill that he could not go to the
crematory and remained at his
hotel. Mr Goddaid seemed very
anxious to avert publicity, and
would have neither mourners,
ministers nor assistants. Tbe girl's
body was prepared in the usual
way, placed en the funeral car and
wheeled oh the track into the
chapel. Mr. Goddard read a chap
ter, piajed and repeated part of
the Episcopal burial service befote
the body was eoneigned t the furnace. As the flames embraced the
alum soaksd covering of hie daughter the old man eried with erne,
relion, "The clouds of heaven
ceived her precious dust, and not
the worms of the grave," and afterward, when he had received his
daughter's ashes, he saiel. "I will
acconsign them to the clouds in
cordance with her dying wish."
Buffalo, Jan.

Baraini f the (ate City Ibttl.

a

that the Territory will be greatly
benrfitted if udmitted; that the

Library Catron, Franks,

Fort,

istt

Olrtjed Dii Daughter's

(From Monduy'iDaily.l

On Saturday, the 12ih inst.,
there will be held in Santa Fe a
convention of delegates from the
the Temtnry
different comities
to nrge upon congress the import-anoof tbe admission of New

as a State.

dorf. Dulan.
Counties and Ceanty Lines
Baca, Dolan, Veeder.
Internal Improvements Fort,
Ilodey, Gusdorf.
and
D:tehes Dolan,
Roads
Terea, Franks.
Tnblio Property King, Baca,
Onsdoif.
Militia-Kin- g,
Dolan, Veeder.

Admitted

'

StaU?

The president
announced the following lilt of
Standing committees:
Judiciary Catron, Fort, Redsy,
Vetder, Franks
Territorial Affairs Kiug, Bscs,

Kodey, King,

TIexice be

pstio!.

i
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lUnrdonr Ceafiises.

Pa , Jan. 5.
VVilkesbarre.
Michael Kessills, alis"Ked Nosed
Mike." arrested on suspicion of
complicity in the murder of Paymaster MuUuro and his assistant
a
Flannagan, and the theft of large
amount of money last summer, has
He implicates tbrs
confessed.
others. Ho claims net to have had
He
part in the actual shooting.
told the detectives where the rifles
used in conjunction with the revolver, and satchel in which the
money was carried were secreted
they
near Miner's mills, and
were recovered. It is stated here
that two of the other three
had boon arrested in New York
and wil' be brought to this city on
$40.
arA paper hanger who had been at the early morning train. Tbe
creathave
who
and
and
wai rest
developments
work in the building,
and resleeping in a'roorn near where the ed most intense excitement
fire started, hod a narrow escape joicing throughout thij section.
from su (location and was roscvml
Trouble between Sheep llenlers and Cattlemen.
from a window by parties on the
Tuseon, Ari., Jin. 5. Advices
outside.
The blaze prove 1 a powerful ar- from Solomonville, Arizona, sayr
the Chir
gument iu favor of incorporation or Jas. Lassiter, foreman of
some other method of increasisg acueco cattle company's camp en
the water supply. At no time was t' e Bonita, a tributary of the Gila
there ferce enough in the pipes to river, has arrived and brings news
throw the water upon, the roof of a of trouble between the company's
men and some Mexican sheep men
building.
the
in
furniture
the
all
from
Apache county, which resultNearly
three
building was burned, on which ed in the killing of at least
Mexicans on Thursdav. He states
there was no insurance,
that the Mexicans had been graz-inBOKX.
their flocks of sheep near the
tanee. which brought
company's
Oth.
NOTLEY In Raton, January
and
that the Mexicans
on
to the wife of Jas. B. Notley, a
nn Thursday ambnsbed some of
daughter
the company's men. It seems,
however, tht none ef tha lutter
to
returned
has
A. E. Burnam
were killed, while it is probable
Denver.
all the sheep meu met their
that
came
Valdez
County Treasurer
The under sheriff and
deaths.
in on the noon train.
coroner have gone to the soene of
J. C. Miller is shaking hands troublr.
with eld friends to day.
Tired f l.bing.
Fred Markle has just received a
II. J.
Pa.. Jan. 7,-- Dr.
Ilazleton.
fine line of tobacco and cigars.
town
this
of
dentist
oldest
Mayer,
There should no longer be found shot and killed his wife this mornto
incorporation.
any opposition
ing, and then committed suieide
The deed
T. P. Gable is smiling on old with the same weapon
was evidently premeditated. His
friends in Raton this afternoon.
for a
The new hoard of county com- wife had been an invalid from
suffered
and
of
number
to
years
session
in
day.
missioners are
Tho doctor
uu incnrablo disease.
D. L Stnne. school superintena largo practice and all the
had
dent, went to Springer this after- money he made was spent in
noon.
to obtain relief for his wife
S. T. Rush accompanied' the from her malady. They had no
committee on incorporation to children. A letter was found in
the doctor's pocket addressed to
Springer
to
will
return
bis friend, in which he said' his
R. Fitzgerald
Trinidad as there is no opening wife's health and trouble with Pel
Hives had prompted him to end
here for his business.
their existence, and that bis wife
A new social clnb was organized
was perfectly willing to die.
on Saturday evening with about
will
A
An mil sin; BisUk
meeting
thirty members.
be held on Wednesday evening to
In a church not a thousand
perfect the organization by the miles from here, tbe clergyman
election of permanent officers.
was one day giving notice that on
J. W. Arden, a passenger en the the following Sunday the rite of
south-bountrain Sunday morn- baptism would be administered to
the tunnel and children. One of the elders of the
betweeu
died
ing,
Raton. The body was taken off church, who was almost deaf as a
the train here. From papers found stone, imagined the pastor was anin the man's clothes it was learned nouncing the adoption, of a new
that he was from Wisconsin. A hymn book, and just as the worthy
- who
telegram reeeived this inerning parson had said, "All of youslated that his wife is living in have children and desiring them
will please bring
Canon City,. Colorado, lie has a to be
Bister living at the San Pedro them next Sunday." rose in his
mines, near Cerillos. Abnnt two. seat and added: "Any lady or gen
dollars in money was found on the tleman who has not got one will
25 cents
body. The remains were buried be supplied by me for
in the town cemetery this after- each, or with extra strong, becks,
noon. The cause of death is sup. 35 cents." Ex
posed to. have- - been asthma er. Lemonade, 5 cents a glas,at the
heard disease. No post, naertou
was-- wad
Sugarite..
te-da- y

one-stor-

g

to-da-
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Man is about the only animal who
"draws in his horns" through his mouth.
Danesvillc Breeze.
It is when landed in the scales of Justice that the weigh of the transiressor is
hard. Texas Siftings.
comes to
When a public
feet that he; is a big gun it is time for
him to be fired. Somervillc Journal.
"There is snch a thing as carrying a
choke too far," as a Colorado hone-thisocial.
remarked to a neck-ti- e
Drake's Magazine.
General Harrison is building his Cabinet just as Solomon of old built his tem"There was no sound of tools
ple.
heard." Chicago
A tramp is sometimes called a nomad
and when a farmer's dog grabs him
there's nomader man in the neighborhood.
Norristown Herald.
A little girl was asked by an artist to
dctine drawing. "Oh.'' she replied,
"drawing is thinking, and then marking
around the think." Scranton Truth.
"Eat, drink, and be merry," is all right
enough, but the man who has to eat salt
fishballs and drink river watei finds it
sorry work to be merry. Binghamton
Republican.
Clothier "Yes, we want a few women
Have
to sew in the pants department.
you ever had any experience in basting
pants?''
Applicant 'Well, I should remark.
I
taught in a primary school for four
years." Clothier,
Jinkins (at the opera) "What's that?"
Dc Mus c "The score."
Jinkins "Hello! Uidn't.know a score
could be kept on a game like this.
Which side is ahead, the fiddlers or the
singers?" Philadelphia Record,
Theatrical hotel proprietor (fuming)
"Well, sir, did you seize the wardrobe of
the Fairy Oucen Uurlesque company, as
directed?
Constable ''Yes, sir. Got it all."
"Where is it?"
"In my pocket.' Philadelphia Record.
Bessie (just home from boarding
school) "I'm delighted to set you,
mamma. (Kisses her).
Mamma (regarding her suspiciously)
" Bessie, yoa didn't kiss with a burrowing motion when yau went away from
home. You've learned that from somebody with a long mustache.''
office-hold-

er

cf

Inter-Ocea- n.

1

Chicago-Tribune-

.

Teacher "Johnny, can you tell me
anything you have to be thankful tor in
the past year?"
"Ycs-sur- ."
Johnny (without hesitation)
Teacher "Well, Johnny, what is it?""
Johnny "Why, when yoa broke vour
arm you couldn't lick us lor two months.""
Mother "Are jou sure MY. Nicefellow
loves you as a husband shoi.ld?"
Daughter "Of course.. He wants to
marry me."
Mother (who knows her daughter'
peculiarities) "Loving you well enough
to marry you is one thing; loving yoit
well enough to live with you is quits another." N,ew York Weekly,
Climbhigh (inclined to sentimentality)
"Oh, my dear Mrs. Schley, would it
please yoil it I would absent myself for
an indefinite period from my native
land?"
Mrs. Schley "Far from it."
She said it in such an arch way that
Climbhigh turned red and seemed lost
in meditation on the exact meaning ef
her words. Shoe and Leather R'epurter,
"Well, my boy," he asked cheerfully
at the breakfast table the morning
had taken the important leap
"how'did things go. last evening? Did
she smile on vour proposal?1'
No," said Cholly. faintly, pushing
away a breakfast roll, "she smiled at it.""
Somerville Journal.
Dullard ' So old. man Richly is dead
at last "
Brightly "1. wonder he lived so long
with all the doctors. Why. Dr. Scalpttt
had a hack at him, Dr. filler had a.
hack at him. and a dozen others."
Dullard "And now. the undertaker-hahim."
Brightly "Yes, by gum and he's
lie got seven hacks and a hearse-aafter-Choll-

t,
t

him.

Lowell Citizen.

Coeifor foicbroen.

Waahingtou, Jan. 7. In a ease
appealed from Iowa, tbe supreme
court of Ihe United States
that a.
a decision
State haeV a right to pas a law
compelling railroads to fence their
lines, and failing to do ho to
value for all.stock. run over
and killed.
The flrst quarterly conference of
the M. E. Church of Baton for this,
year, will bo held next Saturday
and Sunday, by the Rev. I. L.
Wilfsee of Albuquerque, superintendent ef the Hew. Mexico mission of the M. E'. Chnrch. Service
will be as follows: Pleaching Satby
urday at 7:,0 P. m., , followed
Love-fea- st
tb quarterly co'ifei-enceSunday morning at 10:l.r);
preaehing at 11", followed by th
Lord's Supper; Sunday S'jhool at
20'ond preaching at 7:30 P. M.
The coal dealers have formed at
combination and' appointed E". L,
VYat kin agent to- receive orders
ftor coal.
3?.e.t eMarai th Sejwi
ren-tiere-

pay-doubl-
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on llie and exhibited on tbs ofllcial nmp jtued and niiaaini: as reported to
Kugtristioa,
of the Territory ' nil. or very uearly him. ThelitU bccouuIs for about
time
waste
Why not pass
Why
DHTUJIKST OK OHANT TITI.KS.
nil. that will cleiiiiinil ullention.
all the
200.
and
muck
a
The
rusolntion
tower
big
throwing
joint
the
As
h further nririiment mialnst
i:oacludBl.
to the land de- etiiok of the mill and ten feet of Democrats out of the legislature,
Tim plnn ol Httlrtueiil thiia ofliflally refBrence ituf lathese cnsei Governor
t
lloss. the
nail remained standing. exeppt one in each honse for seed,
urged by
coniiuamteil liy lie iulerior dfpi.rl uifiit partment
Mr, Joseph nml others, thut these cusea The Philadelphia & Beading
itiiikI n.'.tiirnlW to open the wuj fur nre
(Jit FRUITS,
piitit and bave
exceedingly iiitricnte mid dilllcuit,
I he
of couples. Thut
the f;ivorul'l
iz.cn.
was
tornado
struck
iudi-ciby
simp
most
direful
nd that l,onlr hy the
FOREST,
lioily In ni:(Miri!)Pil to defer in ilieopin-iiu- n
investtiraiiiii'. Iv tribunsl clothed and the men enveloped in flumes
tVratlior Kiitrt.
llm
ol t lie coi.niniioirr
OBN A MENTAL,
to
enforce
with
ouatn-btraiof
the
nuthoriiy
the
ample
gas
by
explosion
UniI Hike mill ecorHMy or lb Interior
will it he pussibla m eiieit the
Buffalo, Jan. 10. Gen. Greeley
tii no passenger car
In
a y Important leitulutioii
truth und vstuhlish justice."
VINES,
ini lite (xil'liu lunik, nml naiiullr
The Intent estimates of the killed Chief of the weather bureau, pro
flit('i
is nil poetry, and ciiu deceive no
alls upon t linui In anoii cnst-- for their one'I his
of the
diets
coldest
that
tlx
snap
to
reduces
facta.
It
number
who
understands
the
the
fifty, .bat
HOSES,
Mlvh'c mill euii'Si ioiiii. Tne ailiiiiiiia-trnttoia knowledge of these cases which this is uncertain.
Death came in season along the Pacific coast will
at l.mi. hull :i
polihud
nil
of
has
tbeie
neither
enhlest
SHRUBBERY-Plncthut
the
gentlemen
bflgin
almoRt svery form that is terribi'e.
of a
cy lonkini: ! f lit) final
to acquire. Of the 100
for Mtunvsota and Inwit,
loiitf prmliiiK mill vi
and II opportunity
period
to
burned
Crushed
to
Indeath,
death,
to
he
disposed of frond ninny
yonr order prior to March
wm lair liiuppi
llint ill Uh1 llie yei
tiinll trncts. Ilketlma of the
burned off, and every conceiv- and eastward lo Michigan and Illi
friainU ufllie pmty in power would sup- volve very
the
Titli
will
occur
from
to
in
Fe.
These
of
Santa
the
1st with
nois,
vicinity
V. A. Bkooks,
able type of mutilation appears.
port il. Km it wih not o unlfred. An (froup
can readilv be diposed of, as they distoon ns this pin mil iniiile puliliit, n
Tho lose t the htilroad company the 20th, and in Pbuiis. Irania,
HtllH
for
irround
close
controversy.
With
s
th
New
Hughe Bros., Third street.
,";
England
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